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FOR SALE y^he Toronto World
• % .-.fera**,-.... i——' ' ' '

WANTED FOR BUTERN.S. COB. SHVTKR £ VICTORIA RTS. 
Having » frontage of 10' 4'/a” on Shuter by 
» depth of 16V on Vletorl». Also the lot 
lmmnltatelr to the north thereof, boring » 
frontage of 46* on Victoria ,»y » depth of 
116* to Une. f V

it. H. WILLIAMS'-* CO.,
*H Mng Street Emet. , M

Detached Bungalow, Wells Hill district, g 
rooms, hardwood floors, 
drive. Early possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
SS King Street East.

Gangs or side

sin 5456. t m
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Mato 5450,PROBSl Unsettled Slid cool; occasional
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Guelph Novitiate Commission Exonerates Ministers 
Cod Strikers Stand Firm, Bût Early Adjustment Expected

WASHINGTON EXPECTS E I® OF IDE 
SPEEDY SETTLEMENT 

: OF THE COAL STRIKE

) CANADA HAS PAID 
TIME AFTER TIME 

FOR RAILROADS
}

o
Confidential Reports Indicate f 

That Many Men Want to 
Go Bade, and Feel They 
Should Have Had Right to 
Vota—No Break in Strike, 
and Law is Being Well 
Obeyed.

Toronto Unanimously Hedges 
Loyal Support of Gov

ernment Policy.
o

Member for South York Tells 
Parliament It is High Time 
They Should Be Admin
istered for the People Who 
Paid for Them.

< WÊ
ü

Including the gene el manager of the 
Toronto Street Ra lway, a full meet
ing otf the Toronto board of trade, 
otuer hearing Dr. Reid, minister of 
railways, last night, unanimously en
dorsed the government’s policy of add
ing the Grand Trunk to tne canad.an 
National Ra.lwaye, and ordered a de
putation to go to Ottawa, if poos.ble, 
to meet- tnere -the Montreal ant.-pu-o- 
U; ownersnip board of trade, .n tne 
presence of the caio-net.

Tue resolution .e a o.reet opposite 
to the aenveianoes otr va.ivug isi-nt- 
.eal ood'.ea, WmCa have a.„ed one O. 
jf. it. lately agaaist tne Grand Trima 
o.il, and whr.cu, p,. we.d sewt, is one 
oi one gieaueat ever put 
country.

a-itv-r saying that the present gvv- 
erniutnt ra-lway ajstem, ow.ug to its 
na>.ng no teeners in Ontario and Que- 
oec, tuust e.t.,er tiute over the vianu 
Trunk or incur lai-rie e^^ena. turcs on 
new term.nuis anu conii^u-im, iiius 
paralleling present r.nes and inercas- 
-ng tne CwSta of operation at the public 
expense, and ti.ot 
Gra*.d Trunk w.ll keep ,n public -ande 
tne piotect.on 01 trcig-.t aim passen
ger tia.naport.on, tue i e-o.ut-.un as 
moved by -VU-, Hugo Brain and sec
onded by Mr. W. H. A-derson, de- 
C.artxt that :

Unswerving Support Promised.
'The government Si,o„ld aoSvjutely 

refuse to re.ease ti.e G.m.d Trunk f.Om 
us guarantees and iian.h v.es in cou- 
lied.ou w.tn tne Grand Trunk vacuic, 
and tnat the policy of tne government 
to compel the Grand Trunk to jo.n 
up wtLn its government railway sys
tem be concurred ,n, and tnat a depu
tation trum tnls boa. d be sent to 
GCtawa to urge tnese views, and to 
give assurances to t..e government o. 
our lojai, and unswerving support ot 
tne poLcy proposed.”

Dr. Reid spoke for an hour on thé 
Grand Trunk situation. Without say
ing anything very new, he. covered tub 
ground wrth great force and "clarity, 
tie was particularly lns.stent on tne 
certainty tnat if tne government does 
not get the Grand Trunk, the Cana- 
d.an t-acific will.

A questioner asked whether any 
United States cap.talists had trade an 
offer for the Grand Trunk, and tne 
minister said he bekeved tney hao, 
tho not to mm, and that the C.P.K. 
was the power behind. He also aa.d 
he had received a letter fr-m a Mont
real shipping firm oifer.ng to Lose all 
tne ex-s-t.ng Oanod.an Nationa, lines 
and serv.ces. He enquired in Liie 
usual quarters as to t.^e stand.ng oi 
ih.s ritni, and was to.d tnat .t con
sisted of two estimable gentlemen who 
pa_d tneir b.lie, and were rated at 
somewhat between thirty and lorty 
thousand dollars. He d.d not answer 
the letter, he added, as the audience 
laughed.

Billion in Government Road».
Dr. Re.d stressed the magn tude of 

the capital commitments of tne rail
ways the government has already been 
compelled to take over and the im
possibility of making them pay with
out the Grand Trunk. He contend
ed that, w.th the Grand Trunk t.ie 
national lines would be able to make 
gond, and eventually reduce rates to 
the lowest in the world. The alter
native to this was a C.P.R. mon
opoly that would not only control com- 

on land, but would determine

>-
v":

Washington. Nov. 3.—Official Wash
ington was arm m tne be.ief toingnt 
that the end of the coai strike 
near.

'There was nothing definite or tangi
ble in the way of actual developments 
to justify this hopeiui view ot tne sit
uation, but everywhere the feel.ng pre
vailed ituu influences were be.ng 
brought to bear to nave the str.kers, 
numoermg more than 400,01)0, retmn 
to work.

Contiuential reports to the depart
ment of justice trom its agents in the 
coai fields were sa.d to show many de
fections trom the ranks oi the strikers. 
Some of the leports sa.d that targe 
numbers of id.e miners had declareu 
they wanted to return to work but 
were afraid.

In th.s connection, officials reiterated 
tha. adequate projection would he giv
en. Tnere was no specific statement 
os to how this would be provided, but 
it was explained that t. oops wuuld be 
available at tne call of any governor 
who believed it necessary to preserve 
order or protect workers.

Scattered reports from tha fields, 
reaching Into 28 states, showed the first 
breaks m the ranks of organized labor 
in West Virg.n.a and Co.o.-ado. Ad
vices to Washington headquarters of 
the operate s said that all non-union 
mines were working to full capacity 
and turning out considerably more coal 
than on Saturday. Some of the opera
tors’ reports said that union men had 
gone to work in non-union mines and 
that there was g owing sentiment that 
the men themselves should have had 
the right to vote on the strike before it 
was ordered.

was Ottawa, Nov. 3. — Parliament was 
deeply interested y>day In the ad
dress of W. F Maclean, South York, 
on the acquisition of the Grand Trunk. 
As the pioneer advocate of

m

REPORT ON NOVITIATE 
ABSOLVES MINISTERS

govern
ment ownership and operation of our

? transportation systems, he has seen 
the realization, In a great measure, of 
his principles.

i

Tr - - He told parliament 
that the new doctrine of democracy, 
triumphant in Ontario at the recent 
elections, demanded that great public 
utilities should be owned and operat
ed by the people and tor the people, 
and tnat the aay of tne "magnate ' nad 
passed.
• nemuer for South iork oi riding his 
novoy, ana Mr. .viac.ean retorted that 
-l wouid do the Liberal leaner good 
,t he had a hobby.

It was expected that a final vote on 
the Grand trunk bid wouid have been 
reacned tonight, but It was learned 
chat an agreement had been reached 
on Friday ror a vote on Tuesday. It 
*s believed that It will pass the 
nions tomorrow and reach the senate 
on Wednesday.

1No Foundation for Charge of Shielding Young Men of 
Military Age, Judges Find—Special Privileg 

Not Given Guelph Institution.

up in any H:

es
:■

D. D. McKenzie accused theVISCOUNTESS ASTOR,
Who Last Night Was Adopted as 

Unionist Candidate for Plymouth, to 
Succeed her Husband, and Who, if 
Elected, W.ll be the First Woman 
Member of the British House of 
Commons.

Ottawa, Nov. 3. Hon. Martin Bur- the statute with the duty of seeing that 
rell, secretary of state, in the com- the adm.nistration of public affairs was 
.nons this afternoon, tabled the re- in ao-° dance with the law. it having 
port of the royal commission which was^act nglllcganv6 
enquired into the Guelph Novitiaae tirely proper c^rYé of t arn nz 
charges. The report is signed by he illegally of his conduct 
Justice W. R. Middleton of Toronto commun.eating with the miniate** or the 
and Justice J. A. Chisholm of Nova acting head of the department ‘having 

the commissioners. As charge of the matter and advlsin? that
anticipated, the reprt exonerates Hon. instructions be sent to Ma^auley to de- 

J- Doherty, the minister of jus- sisl until a full investigation could be 
tice, and Major-General Mewburn, made. In nrr other way is It suggested 
minister of militia, and declares that that the minister of justice or depart- 
‘upon the evidence before us, we Jnent of Justice interfered, 
thnik that the conduct of this raidi “2nd—That In doing so the depart- 
ithe raid on the Guelph Novitiate went extended special privileges to an 
conducted by Captain Macauley) was Institution which should have 
ipan to all the adverse criticism U»»ted like any other institution.” 
found in the memorandum of the ad- "Tnere is no foundation for this 
jutant-general.’’ 1 charge. The only Institution .iga’nst

“We are further ofl opinion,* ’«ays which a ra d was directed was this par- 
the report, "that th* minister of Ucu’a- institution. It is not shown that 
militia acted with an An propriety lir" an.y Privilege was ever extended to it. 
apologizing fbr the Incidents which , .3r, Tha(; Hdn. C. J. Dohertv 
took place, by reason .of a series of llitir?er?d,wlth Capt- Macauley. /,n the 
bungles on the part of a subordinate n ,ht of Jun? 7.. while he, Capt. Mac- 
official.’’ au,®y was carrying ont the inatruc-

Dealing with the specific charges U0^!,of,his * uP«ri°r officers.” 
referred to the commission, the re- beln said °OVered by what haB already 
port continues: , . . , „ _

No Foundation For Charge. ,i4th '1°* ,l"'ab'e for. Service.
“The department of justice at Ot- thr, . department °f Justice,

iawa interfered with the military ' Prevented the plac-board at Guelph In their efforts to Lf mîlltary a« SriÏÏÎ.»f, y°^ng, me,n
obtain Information as to the status of tution •• y g ’ •resldinS in the Insti-
-he inmates of the Guelph Novitiate.” There is no fo„na„.i „
>vIheTw 18 absolute|y no foundation for charge When undatl°n 
this charge. The mln.ster of justice, 
the rptppnsibte- legal head of the Dom- 
-nion government, was charged under

REACHES TORDIITG lajtn.g o.er tne

H.R.H, Prince of Wales Takes 
Comparative Rest at Gov

ernment House, com

ic the ainate, the 
oppos.ng lorces are standing pat, ex
cept one Manitoba senator, who is 
oeginn.hg to have doubts. «He will 
probaoiy remain with tne government, 
as the opposition to the Grand Trunk 
oill in tne west is so slight that a 
western member would not be repre
sentative of that section in opposing 
the government. Even senators can
not flout public opinion in western 
-anada On this question.

If the commona passes the prohibi
tion bill again, it Is doubtful if it will 
be strongly opposed in the senate. 
Members of the second chamber claim 
they will no longer pull the commons’ 
chestnuts out of the fire.

Copp Criticizes Bill.
Resuming the debate on the Grand 

Trunk bill in the house of

The Prince of Wales arrived in To
ronto yesterday morning, a very tired- 
out young prince. The excitement and 
exertions of his trip west and the 
awful pace set for him in Montreal 
during the past week have told ms-

been

terialiy on his strength. It is said he 
has been living'oil Hi's' réserve' strength 

some weeks past, and in Montreal 
Vie Showed Such' Signé of physical 
weakness that his responsible advis
ers asked him to curtail his visit. 
This he refused to do, saying that he 
was determined at all costs to

Public Sentiment Opposed, •
This information, to a large extent, 

was In line with- that received by the ■ 
government, especially as to defec
tions. Officials said the strikers 
Used public sentiment 
them and

tor Declares Hydro Commission 
Prepared to Run Road 

for City.
rea-

was against 
some labor leaders also

com
plete his program in the principal city 
-n Canada.

It was past 12 o'clock yesterday 
morning before the

were taking this view.
Attorney-General palmer, handling 

the main end of the Special to The Toronto World.government’s
(Continued on Page 2, Column 6.)

Guelph, N3.—At a special meet
ing of the city council, held this after
noon, the report of ‘he Hydro-E.ec- 
tric Powér Commission, on tne 
Union of the Guelph Radial Railway, 
what It wou.d cost to put it in a îair 
.condition, and how the service might 
be improved was presented.

Sir Adam Beck, chairman of the 
commission, accompanied

prince showed 
himself to the Toronto people. He. 
however, arrived In the city three 
hours previously, but as he wad fast 
asleep when his special train puiled 
in at 9.30 at the Government House 
private siding, it was decided to run 
■ he special on to the North Toronto 
siding and let him have his sleep out. 
There was a fairly large crowd of 
women present at the private station 
to welcome his royal highness, but the 
only reward they received for this 
trouble was to see the

commons,
C. B. Copp, Westmoreland, dealt 
with tne reasons which had been giv- 
în by the government why this legis- 
!ation should be passed. Members 
had spoken of the widows and 
o. phans of England who owned 
hand Trunk stocks. Mr. Copp 

hv Mr ‘nought most of that had long since
uahy. his chief eag.neer, arrived from ^°Ui8 of the
London in time to address the coun- 1'““ "'*frke,t' u Canadians 
cil and speak on the report. Vv, f0r wld°ws a[id

It was an exhaustive report, going J.r,phf^S’ tb?y bad en°V>Sh of them in 
into great detail as to operating ex- “a,P1a<la W‘t,b,OUt, e°}n?u over8ea*- 
penses, etc. ft stated that to put the couno11
road in fair running condition an ex- ha<1 8a,d S,lr 'Y!Jfn'd Laur,er 
penditure of $150,0015 Would be re- support*r °f public ownership of «inquired. Three different methods of sT'Æut^h‘"f X"

rr5-mfn^ePse^toeactttineg0dhownWthe SU 'why'sCld ^th^ efflif 

ïSizTÏÎ ~ toVoOO* t^Tut lnkanotbeery Mr^Copp®The opinion of the engineer was that They were told that bnvin Jthi. the Guelph Padial Railway line, oper- woJd heîp ctnaka to ^ke nretlto
lt>singaSpfoDM‘Lott6tn"th WOUlfd ?e ^ on the other government-owned roads, 
rom ÎS6000 to Jn extent ot* Mr. Copp thought the purchase of 

«6000 t0 $17,000 per year. the Grand Trunk would deflect freight
c$r avnt^^Peraîirom Canadian ports to Portland. Ii 
Sir Adam Beck addressed the coun- S A. As to savine Canaan «rwi|.

if thev uV0ld them that abroad, he said, it was surely
to operate*11 1,0 the Hydro commission necessary that the people of Canada 
thev^ort6» road f.or the clty' a” should load themselves down 
to anh hot1 ,TaS ask them to debt at this time. This would 
to Ji « tbe. oity would have an added obligation of between $600,-
belfeved^ thit "nancial °bllSations. He 1)00,000 and $700,000,000, and it would
operate itbetter liT!®5 °n CouM coat *51,000.000 to put the" road in 

11 Detfer and at less expense' good condition.
a> pre«ent His principal argu- The house had not been given 

' b :r‘ was tbat It could be enough information, said Mr. Copp:
P J ng proposition if it were there should first have been a careful

inventory of the road, and Its equip
ment. As to the bogey of theCIP.R. ' 
gobbling up the road, that was dis- 
posed of by the president of the Can
adian Pacific, who said the Canadian 
Pacific had no such intention, 
were putting their money in Victory 
government at 5 1-2 per cent.
Bonds, preferring to loan It to the 
people would never support this

48-HOUR WEEK 
COMES UP TODAY

con

fer this
_ applied to by Mr.
Outhrie, the minister of Justice gave

(Continued on Page 6; Column 6).Canadian Employers at Wash
ington Offer Further Rea
sons Against Convention. ASKED BI6 PROFIT iLADY ASTOR ACCEPTSmayor have a 

chat with Lord Claud Hamilton, and 
to witness the removal of a mountain 
of baggage from the train for con- 
veyance to Government House.

When Train Arrived.
On the arrival of the train at North 

Toronto, Admiral Halsey and some 
other members of the party, who were 
all in golfing attire, were met by the 
lieutenant-governor and Col. Fraser, 
and proceeded to Government House’ 
A fairly large crowd had assembled 
at the station to welcome the royal 
visitor, but nearly two hours passed 
by before the prince, accompanied by 
sir John Hendrie, came from his rail
way coach. He was dressed in his 
now familiar tweed suit and fedora 
nat, and wore a fairly heavy top coat. 
A pleasant surprise was in store for 
him when he

\ was a

Washington, Nov. 3.—Groups and 
sub-groups of the international labor 

met this afternoon and 
evening in preparation for the coming 
contest over the proposed international 
convention for a 48-hour week. The 
labor group generally is in lav or of 
pressing for tne convention.
Jouhaux, secretary ot the Trench con
federation of laoor and one of. the most 
aggressive of labor speakers at the 
conierence, aeciared his intention of 
Urging adoption or the convention.

Among the employers' group, objec
tion is raised to tne 
ground ot tne uncerta.nty of its being 
generally ratified. The ciaim is matte 
that a state which ta.ied to ratify tne 
convention wouid be unuer no further 
obi.gation to respect its termo and 
thereto re from a—competition point ot 
view, wouid be at an advantage. Three 
further objections to the convention are 

v ralsed by members of the Canadian 
employers’ group. Unless the conven
ed, so far as Canada is concerned, on 
tion is universally adopted, they ex
press the view that it should be oppos- 
these grounds:

1. —Widely diverse employment of the 
Canadian population.

2. —Extended territory of the Domin
ion and the additional difficulties 
thereby entailed in transporting and

««fKetihg Canad.an produce.
3 —Seasonal or climatic conditions 

largely governing production 
tural resources.

Participation of U. S. Doubtful.
». i e,y make particular reference, in 
ttvv* to the doubt whether the
united States will officially partici- 
?a"! ™ the Proceedings of the confer- 
in fv?* a^‘ and the action of Canada 
tortr»!* matter’ they claim, should be
Infted Ctesned by the aCtion of the

ni Jv°pârty Parsons, Canadian em-
W11q^ ^legate, discussed with Mr. 
labor ’,v^nited States secretary of 
Stat».■ the Possibility of the United 
delegato5<»Vernmei,t sending official 
Is no irai the conference But there 
ed sJto.Cation as yet that the Unit
in time ”, 8ent>te WUI ratify the treaty 

In «sauf Buch delegates to attend.
- additlon to the 48-hour week, 

°nv entions have been

were
conference

Refining Company Ordered It 
Shipped Back When Food 

Controller Interfered.

If Elected, Will Be First Woman 
Member of British House 

of Commons.
Leon

U

4 New York, Nov. 3.— Federal Food ^
Administrator Williams announced to- p>ym°uth. Nov. 3—Lady Astor, in 
night he had discovered 13.440,060 ber. speecb tonight on her adoption 
pounds of raw sugar on ships in the ^"a^vfx Candldat® toJ Parliament,
oS' for00s0aleObyaOfwIll1Cstose:dbrorer ^
cents*a pound.1*"01*1 °f ™°re than 4 cou.d iaugh whito gôtog oxeTthè top.”

The sugar is raid to be owned bv a stle was. abIe Iace the tremendous 
Canadian refining company. Wh'n the ' respons‘bil1ty of attempting to become 
food administrator accused the broker Itue first woman member of the house 
of profiteering, he contended that the ' ^commons.
sugar could be sold here at anv p-i;e, j * realize that it depends on how 
as It did not come under control of the 1 behave myself there, ’ she added. 
United States sugar equalization board. I “whfther other women will get in."

Mr. Williams informed the br ker ' A moment later she said: ‘‘It took 
tvat under the Lever law a conviction ’ the spirit of Drake and the faith of 
wi th two years' Imprisonment or a the Pilgrim Fathers to get me here 
fine of $5 000, or both, could be tonight.” 
brought He advised him to notify Viscount Astor came
the Cattad'an company of the serious present his wife, saying; ,“i have been
shortage here and urge -ra’e of tne asked to introduce to you my 
sugar at a reasonable profit, Sho' t’y sor, your future representative.” This
a»fter Mr. IVilliams was told by the was greeted with
broker tnat the company's officials .aughter, and Lord Astor went 
had Instructed him to ship the sugar "I have been asked, presumably be- 
tack to Canada if he could not gat cause 1 know more about her than 
the price they wanted for it. one e]se.

Mr. Wi'li'ams pro~ptly communicat
ed with Ben. A. Matthews, ass 1: tant 
United States attorney, who sad he 
wcu'd summon the broker before him 
tomorrow.

merce 
ocean rates

The broad financial 
sketched by Dr. Reid, is this: The 
Canadian Northern lines cost $400,- 
000,000; the Transcontinental,, $250,-

ascon. en non on tne
situation, as not

withcame out of the station. mean
(Continued on Page 5, Column 6). 1 (Continued on Page 2, Column 5.)

(Continued on Page 5, Column 5).

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS
COSTS STILL GROWINGforward to

Theysuccès-

expended on the new parliament build- 
ngs, still far from completed This 
information was given ti e house t.day 
by the Hon. .A L. Sifton, minster of 
pubic works, in tespanse to a ques- 
t.on by W. S. M dd.ebro, chief Union- 
At w h i p.

Tne minister further announced that 
f'*ery ,<r"fort was being made to ha e 
the bu.ld ngs at least temporafr-ly hab-
trent6 f°r th6 next sees-on of pailia-

Theloud cheers and
from na- on:Before you inspect the new Union pur

chase if they were told ail the facts, 
said Mr. Coup.

National Traneportxtion Winning.
W. F. Mac’e-in of South York, the 

uloncer of nubile owners'.'n In parlia
ment. spoke enthusiastically in favor 
"** the bill. He A-c'ared that his s.t- 
‘ttude would be borne out by the In
dications of the times. The teaching 
of the da” and of the war was that 
"his was the age of democracy, and 
’hat democracy was ready to assert 
‘hat there was no way to handle the 
’ransportatlon of a country except 
oubl’c

of the day. But there is more than 
that.

Provincial Business Headquarters.
To those whose lives are remote 

from the roaring centres of industry 
and are thought to be slow, the station 
stands for th^ir partnership in the 
larger world- They know that for a

Station as a convenience in private 
transportation, become seized of its 
distinction as

any-
Altho she is light of heart, 

nevertheless she Is mindful of the re- 
siunsib.lities.”

He concluded by expressing regret 
at the necessity of stepping aside, 
in g to his elevation to the 

Independent-Unionist
date, Lionel Jacobs, who had the sup
port of a number of Unionists, oppos
ing Lady Astor on the ground of sex. 
tonignt withdrew h.s candidacy.

an engine of public 
service. It represents a great modern 
transforming principle of democratic 
government. ^It

>« ow-
peerage.

catidi-can give to every j 
movement of every passenger thru its 
gates something of the quality of a 
civic rite. In that respect the Union 
Station is like the parliament build
ings, and being like the parliament 
buildings the Union Station will be a

The

Work Is 
tract.Victory Loan Program going on und'r forced con- 

It :s d reeled and controlled 
bv J. A- Pear on. architect, and J. O. 
Marchand, assistant architect, who 
employ and pay the staff and other 
assistants and are pa d a ccmmiss.on 
of 5.1 per cent, on an estimated cost 
:~mlted to five mill.ons.

piece of money they can command the 
services of the train as surely as if it 
were an exclusive personal posses-

With the trai.. they may go 12 noon—Addresses and vaude
ville performance, open air the
atre, c.ty hall.

12 noon—Tanks parade Slmcoe, 
King, Yonge to M.-.a-.y Hall.

12 to 2 and 4 to 6 pm.—Demon
stration of ward occcp-t rn by 
convalescent sold.ert, iivadquarx. 
ere, King street we,t.

2 pm.—Tanks leave Massey 
Ha'.i for Queen s Park via Yonge, 
Coi.tge, and Cusen's Park.

4.30 p m.—Meeting of teachers, 
Centrai Technical School.

6 30 p.m,—Gather ng of workers, 
King Edwa.d Hotel.

7 p.m.—T. nk-, vaudeville and 
moving pictures, city hall.

8.15 p.m—D.strict -‘A” Victory 
Loan derrenetiat on, tanks and 
band, Allan Gardens.

HEAVY STOCK YARD RECEIPTS.sion.
forth to possess the world. It repre
sents amb.-ion, and may bring its 
obscure user to dignity and renown.

ownership. This truth, he 
•"a'ntalned. had been recognized in 
Groat Britain, where a department 
was being organized to take charge 

national transportation by land 
and sea.

sort of church—one of 
churches of King Demos.

The similarity of the little railway 
r station in the pioneer country to the

emnInvWOmen‘s emPl°yment anf^the Parliament house is remarkable. The 
due to"?"1 of children. They are PlaÇe where everybody goes to meet 
after disposa, the conference the train—you know it,- even if yot
^nd^ agr£mcnt ebetweenh0employ: "’ere not raised in or near it. Why 
taken lrers' delegates is to be do the vi,laSe folk flock to the depot
suggestion tPmorrow afternoon. The when the evening train is nigh? The 
hour day question6 b^referoed6^'superficial roason is that people like 

<d<m?ltosn f0r consideration, as was to be where ,here is something doing, 
kaat °day, reaPecting measures to and the train coming in and going 

nemp oymeat- out furnishes the principal movement

All live stock records at the Union 
Yards at West Toronto were shat
tered yesterday when 515 cars 
taining 9,076 cattle, 567 calves, 6,204 
hogs. 8,600 sheep and lambs and 35 
ho. ses were sh.pped in and for the ! 
most part sold. , Just how much of a 
turnover this wouki represent it is 
hard to say, "out a conservative esti
mate puts it at well over $600,000.

the many

von-
Shah, at Banquet, Expresses

Pleasure at Brit sh Treaty
The station Is the gate of tomorrow. 

And the parliament buildings? Did 
\ why the parliament 

and 1

draft 
ed on “I believe.” said Mr. Maclean, “that 

it is the intention of toe British par- 
London, Nov. 3—Lord Curzon en- Valent to get in line with the new 

terta ned at dinner la t n g t h's Ma- democracy and to have control of 
jesty the Shah cf Pe s'a. In a brin’ "ansnortatlon bv rail and sea. and 
spechx'in r».p y to the toast of h s evrn by air. I believe that business 
health, the Shah expressed hie pleas- in Great Britain will favor this.”

-ure at tie conclusion of tie agree-i In the United States the 
>,„nnv . , ment between Pers’a and Great Bri- I movement was being felt. If the

1 ,the ,day ut0 i tain- which, he said, has been the sub- ! United States admin'stratlon of rail- 
John Macdo id. president of John . ect of much rejoicing on the part of i roads had been expensive It was be- 
Macdonald & tio.. Limited, born at 1those who have the welfare of Persia I cause there was a war on. If It had 
Oakland». Toronto, Nov. 4, 1863. at heart. ! not been an unmlxed success, that

everyou
buildings are where they are
what they are? 
much plant for the transaction of 
common business. But why aren’t they 

1 in the business ^.centre? It would be 
much more convenient for the mem
bers of the legislature to go to the

They are only so

-Ik»/,
* MANY HAPPY RETURNS same

(Continued on Page 6, Column 3).
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THE CITY OF OPEN GATES
Toronto’s Union Station a Fifty-Fifty Arrange

ment Between G.T. and C.P.R., With Pub
lic Control Coming Strong.
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VICTORY LOAN SUMMARY
UP TO MIDNIGHT, MONDAY.

W' 8' H°d«en*’ Cha.rman,
ONTAh7o ...............  $34,903,900
CANADA ........................................................... $100A29,400

OTHER PROVINCES— .............................................. $164,684,960
British Columbia ....
Alberts ...........................
Saskatchewan ........
Man toba ......................
Montreal ..................
Quebec ........................
New Brunswick .........
Nova Scotia ................
Prince Edward Island

Dominion total aame period last year .... ______Ontario total same period last ytlr .......V.V.V.V.'..................... . *
Toronto total aame period last year .................................. .-..XaIII* Sl^lelireo
hl. \h,îSe2âtchI5»aene M Up.tL Frlday nl9ht from British Coliim-
bla, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Man toba and Nova Scttl ; up to Thursday nlnht
from New Brunswick; up to Saturday night from Montreal, Quebec and 
Prince Edwwxi Island, and up to Monday night from Ontario.

.. $4,245,950 

.. 3.152,£00

.. 2,537,050
9,510,750

$35419,400 
3,056,250 38,874,650

.................. 1,845,350

.................. 3,676,000

................... 262,700

PARISIANS SHY 
OF OVERCOATS

Latest Article, Ready-made or 
Tailored, in Which a Sh rt- 

age is Reported.
f

Paris, Nov. 3.—Another "crisis” 
as the various shortages under 
wh.ch Paris is suffering, are 
ca.led, this time in overcoats, has- 
been added to the troubles of 
Paris. There is a great lack of 
either ready made or tailor made 
overcoats, which the low temper
atures of the last few days make 
essential. The list of these short
ages, upon wh.ch the 
daily offer comment, 
shortages of coal, small chn 
sugar, lodgings, transport 
and milk, with an intermittent 
lack of butter, bottles and many 
less necessary articles.
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